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original Pocahontas secessionists, so intense his devo- 

tion to State rights had become. 

His second marriage was with Margaret Poage, 

daughter of George W. Poage, of the Little Levels. 

ANDREW WARWICK. 

One of the best known names in our pionee. annais 

was that of the Warwicks. John Warwick; the ances¬ 

tor of the Greenbank branch of the connexion, was of 

English descent. It is believed he came to upper Po¬ 

cahontas previously to the Revolution, and opened up 

a settlement on Deer Creek, at the place now in the 

possession of Peter H. Warwick and John R. War¬ 

wick. Mrs Warwick, whose given name can not be 

certainly recalled, was a member of the Martin family 

in the Valley of Virginia. 

John Warwick seems to have been a person of great 

enterprise, and braved the dangers of pioneer life with 

more than ordinary courage and devotion to duty. He 

had a fort raised upon his premises, to which himself 

and neighbors would resort when threatened by Indian 

incursions or raids Being so near to Clover Lick, 

whose facilities for hunting and fishing were so much 

prized by the Indians, its erection seems to have been 

very exasperating to them, and were very troublesome 

to the settlers living in reach of the Warwick fort. 

The only Indian Major Jacob Warwick was ever 

certaiu of killing was shot from a tree not far from 

this fort. The warrior had climbed the tree to recoil 

oitre the fort, and it is more than probable that the 
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death of the scout interfered with the Indian plans and 

intentions of attack. 

In reference to John Warwick's children we have 

the following particulars: Their names were William, 

John, Andrew, Elizabeth—of whom special mention 

was made in the Slaven sketches: Mary, who was pro- 

baly the first lady teacher of schools in our county; 

Margaret, who became Mrs James Gay and went west; 

Ann, who became Mrs Ingram and lived in Ohio. 

As the Warwick relationship is so extended, it will 

be treated in groups in these biographic notes. In 

this paper the descendants of Andrew Warwick will be 

mainly considered and their history illustrated, con¬ 

cluding with a fragmentary reference. 

Andrew Warwick went to Richlands, in Greenbrier, 

for a wife and married Elizabeth Craig, and then 

opened up a home on Deer Creek. This property is 

now occupied by Major J. C. Arbogast. Their child¬ 

ren were Jane, who was married to James Wooddell, 

near Greenbank; Margaret became Mas Samuel Sut¬ 

ton, first wife; Nancy was married to Jacob Hartman, 

north of Greenbank, and went to the far west. Her 

children were Sarah Lucretia, Virginia, William; and 

James. Mary Warwick became the second wife of 

Isaac Hartman, and lived on property now held by 

Joseph Riley. Elizabeth Warwick was kicked in the 

face by a horse about the time she was grown to wo¬ 

manhood, and lingered for years in great suffering 

and finally died of the injury. Sally Warwick became 

Mrs George Burner, of Travelers Repose. Anna War¬ 

wick was married to Rev Henry Arbogast, and lived 
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near Gladehill. 

Jacob Warwick, son of Andrew Warwick, married 

Elizabeth Hull, of Virginia, and settled on the Deer 

Creek homestead; moved thence to Indiana, and finally 

to Missouri. His children were Mathew Patton, Amos, 

Andrew Jackson, William Craig, Caroline, who be¬ 

came Mrs George Tallman; and Kachel, who was the 

youngest. They all went with their parents to the 

western states. 

This paper will be closed by a fragmentary reference 

t > John Warwick, of John the elder. 

In the winter of 1861 there was an officer with tjjie 

Ohio troops in the Cheat Mountain garrison by the 

name of Warwick. The writer has been informed that 

he claimed descent from the Pocahontas Warwicks, 

and made some inquiry concerning the Warwick re¬ 

lationship. 

The tradition is that John Warwick. Junior, married 

Margaret Poage of Augusta County. It is believed 

James Poage, her father, lived awhile on Knapps 

Creek, and afterwards moved to Kentucky. 

Upou his marriage John Warwick, Junior, settled 

on the lower end of the farm now owned by Captain 

G. W. Siple. Parties yet living remember seeing 

traces of the cabin he had built and dwelt in. He re¬ 

mained here but a short time however, and moved to 

Ohio about 1790. 

There were three little boys, one of them named 

John- The Union officer claimed to be a descendant 

of a John Warwick from West Virginia, a grandson, 

and was a son, doubtless, of one of those little boys 
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that went to Ohio with their parents from their cabin 

home on Deer Creek. This Federal officer became a 

member of Congress, and achieved a national reputa¬ 

tion by defeating William McKinley in a Congres¬ 

sional contest. Many no doubt will readily recall this 

interesting event in the history of Ohio politics. 

WILLIAM WARWICK. 

The group of the Warwick relationship treated of in 

this paper includes the descendants of William War¬ 

wick, son of John Warwick, the early pioneer. 

Like his brother Andrew, William Warwick lost his 

heart in the Richlands of Greenbrier, and married 

Nancy Craig, a sister of Mrs Andrew Warwick. They 

settled on Deer Creek, where Peter H. Warwick now 

lives, and were the parents of three children : Robert 

Craig, Elizabeth, who became Mrs Benjamin Tallman; 

Margaret, who became Mrs John Hull, and lived on 

the head of Jacksons River. 

Robert Craig Warwick, the only son, at one time 

crossed the Alleghany to pay bis sister a visit. One 

result of the visit was that he and Esther Hull were 

soon married, aud the happy, young people settled on 

the Deer Creek homestead. They were the parents of 

three sons and six daughters. In reference to their 

children the following items are recorded: 

Catherine Hidy Warwick is now Mrs William Bird. 

Her children Elvira Louisa, now Mrs William Mc- 

Clune, near Millpoint; Robert Craig Bird, at Clifton 

Forge; John Henry Bird, Covington; George Newton 
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